Proven fungicides. Premier technology. Pure science.

All season long with ETQ.

Our expanded ETQ™ fungicide portfolio delivers broad-spectrum disease control and enhanced turf quality all season long. These science-based solutions blend proven active ingredients with protective ETQ technology – in ratios to maximize turf health. The ETQ technology makes plants more efficient, thus improving fungicide effectiveness. The result is comprehensive disease protection, unparalleled stress management, remarkable turf quality . . . and peace of mind. Consider what our ETQ fungicides do:

- Protect turf from UVA and UVB rays, heat and other stress factors
- Optimize turf color, strength, density and consistency
- Provide an economic solution for disease control and enhanced turf quality
- Deliver total protection for high-performance turf

SipcamAdvvan fungicides with ETQ technology.

**Echo Dyad ETQ™** Turf Fungicide (chlorothalonil)

**E-Scape ETQ™** Turf Fungicide (chlorothalonil/tebuconazole)

**Eclipse ETQ™** Turf Fungicide (iprodione)

**Sipcam Clearscape™ ETQ™** Turf Fungicide (tebuconazole)
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